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Abstract 
This paper analyzes the view on Child Rearing in Korean Myths. It aims to convey value of Korean traditional ways of child 
rearing. In South Korea, child rearing is regarded as one of the most important social matters. Due to the low birth rate, Korea 
tries to take social responsibility for child rearing. Even though there have been overflowing information about how to raise 
children, parents have anxiety about parenting. South Korea have many traditional ways of child rearing. Korean traditional child 
rearing methods can provide solutions for reducing parents' anxiety. However many parents have doubt about how effective these 
were. It is because they consider such methods unscientific and less professional. So many researchers insist that these parents 
need to realize values about Korean traditional child rearing. Among Korean myths, shamanistic myths that reflect common 
people's life patterns and lives show Korean people's life values, culture and everlasting wisdom. To begin with, the study 
selected a total of 12 shamanic myths and analyzed contents about setting, characters, and events. The results of the study were 
summarized in four meanings : First, Affective Rearing ; Display of Boundless love. Second, Independent of Rearing ; Letting 
Children GO. Third, Rearing of Destiny ; Becoming a Parenthood. Fourth, Relation Oriented Rearing. It can be guidelines to plan 
parent education and child-care support system, based on Korean cultural identity. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction 
Child rearing had long been regarded as the unique role of family, and society is now considered to be also 
responsible for that along with the rapid shifts of environments. All sorts of mass media deal with a wide variety of 
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child rearing matters everyday such as a low birth rate, how to raise children, or parental roles. Despite such a flood 
of information, however, parents who raise children feel much anxiety about child rearing(Kim & Cho, 2012).  
Modern parents disregard traditional ways of child rearing due to various new methods from the West, viewing 
the traditional ones as unscientific or unprofessional(An, 2013). But a recent television documentary "Old Future, 
the Secrets of Traditional Child Rearing" suggests that the traditional Korean ways of child rearing are scientific 
enough and reveal the wisdom of our ancestors(EBS Docuprime, 2012). It's a desirable phenomenon to shed new 
light on traditional ways of child rearing in modern times, but there are neither sufficient research efforts nor full 
awareness about the traditional methods(Park, 2012). What matters above all is that parents who raise children 
should be helped to arouse their own parental instincts instead of merely being informed about how to be delivered 
of a baby in an easier way, when to suckle a baby, how to make weaning food or how to deal with insistent 
children(Kim & Cho, 2012). This study focused on Korean myths that represented a unique Korean view of child 
rearing the best. In his book, Eliade regarded myths as 'a holy history' and told that the world in myths is a world of 
holiness and relieves present pain and makes it significant. In addition, he mentioned that it would be advisable to 
find human nature in myths(Eliade, 2003). Myths include time-honored wisdom and the collective unconscious of 
human mind(Ro & Hwang , 2004).  
Among Korean myths, shamanism myths that reflect common people's life patterns and lives show Korean 
people's life values, culture and everlasting wisdom.  
When earlier studies were analyzed to explore the value of myths, it seems necessary to pay attention to unique 
Korean values about child rearing to accept traditional ways of child rearing and apply these methods in a manner to 
suit modern times. If shamanism myths are considered to be cultural media that represent the life of traditional 
society, it could definitely be said that traditional view of child rearing is best reflected in the myths. In fact, 
however, lots of studies have examined the educational significance of myths, the meaning of gods and femininity of 
myths, but no studies have ever tried to analyze the meaning of child rearing in myths. 
 The purpose of this study was, therefore, to examine parental view of child rearing in shamanism myths in an 
effort to shed light on the meaning of child rearing in Korean culture. The findings of the study are expected to step 
up the improvement of the understanding of Korean people's unique values related to traditional ways of child 
rearing and to suggest how to raise children in a manner to be appropriate for Korean cultural identity. 
 
A research question was posed : 
What is parental view on child rearing in Korean myths? 
2. Research Method 
2.1. The Selection of Data to be Analyzed 
A list of orally transmitted myths that had been passed down from generation to generation across our country 
was made in consideration of the characteristics of the oral transmission of shamanism myths and based on the raw 
data list of orally transmitted myths released by Korea Creative Content Agency. 
As shamanism myths have mostly been orally transmitted, the texts of the myths are included in various kinds of 
literature by Korean myth researchers. But the amount of the myths is quite tremendous, and there are numerous 
numbers of myths that have similar narrative structures or the same main characters yet are different in titles.  
In this study, Changseiga and 12 other shamanism myths were selected in consideration of the characteristics of 
the oral transmission of shamanism myths. The texts of the selected myths that were included in Seo Dae-seok's 
book "Korean Mythology" were utilized, and the Collections of Myths by Shin(2004) were consulted in terms of 
narrative structure and interpretation. 
2.2. Analysis Categories 
Five categories were selected based on child rearing views in Kim & Choi(2008), Kim & Kim(2000), Seo & 
Moon(2008)'s study : child value, expectations for child, child rearing belief, reality of child rearing and the others. 
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The contents of the myths that described these elements were selected as analysis categories, and the whole texts of 
the myths that represented these elements were selected for analysis. 
2.3. Analysis Methods 
The collected data were analyzed repeatedly by every collaborator to code the meanings, common denominators 
and themes that kept appearing in the data, and then these things were categorized into five. The categories were 
categorized again after the common characteristics and meaning of each category were analyzed. During the process 
of re-categorization, members check was implemented to root out the possible influence of the prejudice of this 
researcher. The validity of the arbitrary analysis results and conclusion of this researcher was checked by an early 
childhood professor and an early childhood Ph. D. 
3. Characteristic of Child Rearing in Korean Myths 
3.1. Affective Rearing; Display of Boundless love  
The shamanism myths described affectionate parents who poured endless love into their children 
.  
Sakyamuni's father and mother embraced him several times everyday, saying "My dear son, how cute and lovely 
you are! Where were you from? From heaven? From the ground? Through wind? Are you really my son?" They 
kept laughing all the time thanks to him.  
<Yangpyeonbon of Jeiseokbonpuli> 
 
My Danggeumaegi, my dear baby who turns two years old now. Look how he moves. He started to learn walking 
when he was an year old, and his toddling is so marvelous and cute.  
<Danggeumaegi> 
 
I put my babies to sleep after I made covers and a pillow of black sands, and they grew bigger everyday while I 
gave them three spoons of rice porridge each at night and asked someone else to give the breasts to them in the 
daytime. 
<Honam version of Chilseongpuli> 
 
They took care of their children with their utmost sincerity, and their way of displaying love was as candid and 
sincere as that of modern parents. 
3.2. Independent of Rearing ; Letting Children GO 
Kim & Choi(2008) stated that in our country, parents took a child-centered view of child rearing, which is one of 
the characteristics of Korean parental view. That is, Korean people consider it advisable to let children take the 
initiative in their own lives with the help of parents instead of getting their lives to be led by their parents. 
 
Let's go! Let's go to find our father. Where should we go? Let's go to every temple in Mt. Jiri, Mt. Taeback, Mt. 




This passages are the lines of a song that Danggeumaegi's three sons sang when they left home to find their father. 
They already grew up and wanted to find themselves through their father. Danggeumaegi only told them about three 
seeds of gourd and their father. The three sons planted the seeds and hit the road to find their father when the vine 
crept. They put their mother in a palanquin and overcame all sorts of adversities while they flied a long way to find 
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their father. At that time, Danggeumaegi could encourage their adventure owing to her gentle and wise way of child 
rearing. She stood up for them all the time and let them take their own way sometimes. Thus, she backed them up 
while they took a journey to find themselves. 
 
There were three twin brothers in a small town under Heukryongdam in Mt. Backdoo, who were born after their 
father died. When they turned eight, their mother got them to leave her and go their own way separately to acquire 
an ability so that they could make a contribution to the world....(omitted). Their mother said to them, "Now it's time 
for you to show what you can do. Go and find the sun...(omitted). 
 <Three Brothers of Samdaesung> 
 
This is a story of three brothers who had a big fight against an evil dragon that occupied the ocean and took back 
the sun. Their mother raised the guardians who protected the sun, and the sons had a firm will to awaken the world 
from the nightmare of darkness. It's possible to find everywhere in the story that the mother taught the three sons to 
lead an independent life without relying on anyone else. 
In the myths, the parent characters encouraged their children's will for independence or taught them to show what 
they could do by using some symbolic signs. As the myths mainly dealt with the stories of gods, they are obviously 
fictional or unrealistic to some extent. But it's noteworthy that the characters of the myths let their children go and 
encouraged them to win a battle with themselves. So the myths could be said to have represented independent 
rearing. 
3.3. Rearing of Destiny ; Becoming a Parenthood 
Nobody is born as a father or mother of someone else. Everybody can be a parent when he or she gives birth to a 
child, and that is a natural yet unavoidable destiny for nearly everybody. In the myths, some of the parents accepted 
the fact that they were parents, and others felt anxiety, viewing child rearing as a pain and trying to avoid it. At the 
same time, the myths also described a general way that people looked at destiny, and showed that nobody could 
avoid the destiny of becoming a parent, no matter how much he or she tried to change the destiny or how much he or 
she rejected it. 
 
Kim Jin-kook and Cho Jin-kook spread 100 bags of milled rice on the yard to make them exposed to cold wind 
and cold dew both in the daytime and at night for 100 days, and then prepared various kinds of silk, 60 thousand 




In the myth, the married couple tried to change their destiny by praying to god for pregnancy with all their heart. 
This was a will to lead a new life as parents, and most of the myths described it. 
 
He said, "Mrs. Oknyeo, even an animal who has two youngs is said to have too many youngs, and how can a 
person give birth to seven children? I can't raise them because I am not rich enough to do that." 
 <Honam version of Chilseongpuli> 
 
This myth shows how difficult it is to become parents by describing the attitude of Mrs. Maewha and 
Chilseongnim. Although they prayed in a hope for a baby and actually had babies, they weren't really ready to 
become parents. Chilseongnim married again with Yongye to go against his destiny of becoming a parent. He 
coldheartedly abandoned his children and wandered around to defy his fate, but he finally accepted his seven sons in 
the end, which implies that it is a human fate to follow moral laws of family. 
3.4. Relation Oriented Rearing 
Giving a name to a child can be said to be the beginning of blood relationship between parents and their child. 
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Parents give a name to their child as a gift of birth and as a token of their child. That is one of major elements to 
prove blood relationship between parents and children even though they are separated from each other. 
 
He said, "If you give birth to a daughter, call her Halrakdeok. If you give birth to a son, call him Halrakgung." 
He gave her a bunch of thread and a comb as tokens and then left. 
 <Leegongbonpuli transmitted on Jeju Island> 
 
That was neither porridge nor scorched rice water, but it made the visitors relax when they ate it. And then they 
said, "Thank you, ma'am. How can we return your favor? Do you have any grandchild? We will get him or her to be 
lightly sick with smallpox and be blessed."  
<Sonnimgoos> 
 
Family is the first group with whom a baby forms a relationship upon his or her birth. The myths described not 
only family relationship but making children benefit by giving a visitor hospitality, which indicates the importance 
of children's relationship with every people around them. This is similar to the way of raising children in traditional 
agricultural and large-family society, and shows that it's mandatory to keep good relationships with others. 
Apparently, this runs counter to the way of modern people's child rearing, as they just think of their own family and 
their own children. 
4. Conclusion 
Here follows further instructions for authors. shamanism myths are part of oral literature that has orally passed 
down from generation to generation among common people, and they represent the lives of contemporary 
people(Seo, 1997). Myths are representation of ordinary people's ideas or values rather than what represents any 
particular age or culture. In that sense, it seems quite worth doing to look into child rearing view in myths. This 
study attempted to investigate shamanism myths in terms of child rearing to find out how they described Korean 
people's child rearing view. 
When 12 shamanism myths including Jaeseokbonpuli were analyzed, it's found that parents displayed their love 
freely, pour their affection into their children and let them go. Thus, there was a way of independent child rearing in 
the myths. On the other hand, the fact that human beings couldn't go against fate of becoming parents was described, 
and relationship-oriented values were also described, which placed importance on encounter and relationship with 
others. The characters of the myths raised their children with all their heart amid their relationship with neighbors 
and nature, and the sincerity of everybody concerned was required in the process of taking care of and raising a 
child. This is related to the perspective of looking at children, and reflects the fact that in Korean society, children 
have long been considered to be of great value as living creatures from ancient times. The findings of the study are 
expected to be of use for parent education related to traditional child rearing, for the recovery of unique Korean 
traditional values related to child rearing, and ultimately for the elimination of parental anxiety from parents 
including prospective parents. 
The materials of myths aren't sufficient enough to determine the characteristics of traditional child rearing view. 
In the future, a wide range of oral literature such as myths, legends or folk tales should be all pieced together to look 
into traditional child rearing view, and in-depth research efforts should be channeled into this view in every process 
of child rearing involving pregnancy. 
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